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MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

DURING THB

MONTH OF MARCH

llz-niec- e Dinner Seta, new decoration,

at 110.

Tea Retn, a 85.

Toilet Set.. 3 6S and f 711.

Brown Bramble Dinner Ware at two-thir-

price. Por In.tance: an BIB Dinner Set for

111.

FINE TOILET SETS AT COST

TO CLOSB OUT.

All BUrer Plated Hollow Ware at

Per Cent Discount.
1 will duplicate all bills of Northern Hoaaes

for Crocker;, Ola, and Cntlrrj.

J. H. LAW,
57, CI ft. IWaaln St.

A8HBVIIXR, N. C.

ALL ARB A8KBDT0- -
--CALI. AT LAW'S

Wy,tn B. Owva, W. W. Win

6VYN & WEST,
ISaccaaeoss to Walter B.Owja)

E0TADUSHED x88x
HIFM TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALiSTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at tf

Per Cent.
Hotar Habile. Cnmml.lnner, of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPPICR-eoathe- aat Court enuare.

OBTLANII BROkV.

Real Estate Brokers,
And 1 Inreettnent i Agents.
OAcrai 3a 3 Patina Are. Becoad floor.

pott BBNT POII OPFICBB.

Poar of thoer fine memi on the second
door of No. SO ration avenue. Al.o one
large room on the third floor with high ceil
lag. auitahlc for clult..

It'll. I. MrAPRR, Trn.iee.
Rfh3t d2w Boom 4, McAfee Block.

PLUMBING, STEAM ANO 6AS FITTING,

TIN AOOFING, KtC.

All Work Oaaranteed.

C. S. COOPER.
Waecmcat of No. 38 Pattoa Avraae.

rb3S dim

BOARDBM WANTBD.

A f homrAtn will h rtvetTrrl .a s VlraHnU
family. In platu and healthful location.
Adisr. to pine graves. Home comfurti.

arcI t

w ANTBO.

An aetlee man oa Liberal Balarv to perm
rrprcacat an Aeeociallon incorporated

to supply, at pri re. general
and all kind of artlclca lor home and

family nor, la each entail city, town, tillage
and rural dletrlct. 0 000 members. Pntd
ap errtlneatee $100,000 In ea.h. Crrdlt well
rated. Meferrnrr exchanged Empire Co-
operative AaHoctatloa. (Lock B01 BIO).
N. V. Tti; Jaaaadly

Monday, March io.
AMERIIA'S GREATEST SOUBRETTE,

MATTIE VICKERS,
(Comment aaaeceeaary.)

Buppnrted by

JOB. M. DONKRi
And an Biretlent Company, In the Pnnaleat
P.. Musical Comedy of the prcacat day,

JACQVINE
OB,

Paste and Diamond.
A bumoraae aid satirical reflection at

LIPB BEHIND THB SCENES.

Presenting Ine dentally the very laleet To
-l . M!!. Il.tat

Uaacea, Novel Bpe. laltle., aad
Startllag situations.

VOC WILL LAUGH AT
The bnmbaatlc aad Impeeonlou. Manage',
the tragical and nvarreianmt leading Laily.
the entKi'laatle 'lab Man, the eiaaeetnirfc
tot Puitr. the arowler ntehlng Blaae Car

neater the huge actor-ratin- g Mastiff Jamlio.
and yon will be charmed with the trial, and

a, er una miki vin

General Admission, ,75

Keecrred Scale, a 1.00
For Rami at Raw.er'e, IB Pattoa Art.

WOBT.

Met ween Ma). McDnwetVe and Con
Mmr. a Black Rattan Walking Cane, with
large gold bead. Doner will be suitably re
warded apan retnralag to

DR. McRRAYRR.

DO! RBNT.

A fine T.rnom honor oa Hill atreet, with all
Improvements, water la the Jlt'hcii
a wer connection.war dm l""Mdf2LJ

BOARDURM WANTUd"
t private family. Oood fare, large, well

AmI.I..J - aBltt. rilAMtl at.
tarhed. Health'r location, eonllsunoa In
Mae force. No children, Adnree. or can ai

IB HbARKIIN AVKN .

Near Aranemy Bt

TWO OR THREI LAROE SOUTH ROOMS.

With opts treplaea. Caa be had bv apply-ta- g

at THIS or PIC ft.
tar idlw

WncTTTB,

7. '

MISCELLANEOUS,

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 south main street, asheville, n. c.

We do not bell Cheap
DRUGS, bllt WILL SELL YOU
Dnrus cheap, and if you
don t believe what we nn.v
give us (i trinl nnd be con
vinced. Our prescription de
partment ih pxiwIihI by none.
It iH equipped with the bent
(Coodri thnt money win buy
from E. Merck, E. It. Squibb,
l'nrke, DaviB & Co., Jno.
Wyeth & Hro., nnd from other
lending manufacturinffchem-it-

in thi country and Eu-
rope, whone jfooile for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scription. filled at nil hours,
day or night, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drugs.
Patent Medicines and Drug-
gists' Sundries Ih complete,
and at prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will nt all times be
served by competent

1879. 1889.

S. R. KEPLER,
DBALBB IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor tointi lligentnnd
appreciative Asheville and
American fa milieu. Palates
and tastes of ieople who be-

lieve in good livingcannotbe
humbugged by "Cheap John"
goods. Cheup goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable s,

comprising in part
Fruits. Oranges. Lemons.
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs,
.Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Motasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra tine Assortment of Crack
ers, r me 1 eas ami ( onces n
specialty.

Mine Mcnta Oorrton & Pilwnrth'l.
nnd other brand. Plum I'mliling.Cnlfr
Font frllv. etc Prrmird and Crvataliirri
(iingrr. Shad Rut in kit. Roe Hcrrinpr
nnd nil other good in demand for tin-
Holiday,. s. k. Ktl'LhK.

We are showing a very

handsome and attractive
ine of

FINE BLACK --"::::::::::::::::::::::::: ORESS MATERIALS,

(new arrivals). All grades,

especially the finer qualities,
in new and desirable wears

and fabrics.
Also a nice line of

Colored DrctB Material In
all Quatltle

For early Spring wear.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Oood. Fancy Oooil. Notion. Cloth-In- .

Shoe, lint, Cap, Ac.

A full line of Zicglcr Uros.'

Shoes for Ladies and Chil-

dren.

S5--D0LLA- RS !- -S5

We will aire Plre Dollar, to the nrrnn who
nearmt the number of Col'ar. latinSnerduring the wrek rifling March nth, at

The model Mteatu Laundry,
IT Pattoa Avenue.

AH peraona having landrv done to the
amount of alt imu will be enlltlid to nr.a
The Oct correct gne..er will r, t five Hoi ara.
Should two ur more prraona during the mat
hour gar, alike, and neateet the correct
a 'im her, the Plve Dollar III be equally

We have reemtlv made aome change In
oar Mundry. We have a competent and prac-
tical l.aunilrvman In chnrae, and are aow
prepared to turn nut nrk equnl to th, very
beat, l.lvr a, a trial aad be coavlnreil,

I AND PtiR BALB.

la pursuance of the provisions of a certain
a.t. Mn..rl , tlV .flfl tjT I W fVII

the undersigned anil John Hrowa na the '7th
Am -- I ,wa. laaj. and on lit.Mll of the
(allure of .nld joha Mmwa aad of hi.
anelgnre, j. W. Mama, io compl wltn the con-

dition, of aatd contract, and finding ihnt
after doing great damage and eomiiltilng
wa.te on .atn ti,nn .ata iironn na- - ,-,.

hi. Iniere.t thrreln tnj. P. aama, I .hnll a

to .ale nl public auction for en. h at the
court hottae tioor In the cttv ol A.h vllle at
I SI o'clock meridian, on Monday, the Sl.t
dav of March. ISitO, the tract of land on
whlrh the anld John hrowa hn. hrrelofiir,

lying on the west aide of the I remit
Broad river and between .aid river and the
Herman hrlilve road nnd the Tatkey crick
road, adlolnlag the landa of W. W. smith,
New Inn llwenby and others Por more

ilencrtiitfon nfennce I, made io the
deed re orded In Hook an, pagra IBB, tar
and ma ia the Hrgl.tcr' oBlce of Buncombe

iarldtd, RICH MONO fB AMBON.

HYPOCRITE TOM HCF.D,

He Bay he Fear That he Will
be Killed.

Washington, Mnrch 3. Ju.t before
tne snootiiiK nnmr nt the cnpitoi
dny Speukir Kteil showed to Kt'iiregentn.
live Stewart, of Vermont, a letter which
hewn to keep p.ivnte. hut who na.'c
it content to !eviTulciilli'ii;ueH,thrU;h
whom it in turn reached ine press, to the
discomitture of the ieakcr, The letter
rends ns follows:

Office Serckant-at-Akw- r, Hopre of
Kkprkskntativks, U asiiington,

'JR. Dear Mr. Carruth: I shall
not accept the invitation tendered me bv
the Hlue Grass Club. The reason why is
very simple. 1 notice tnnt ay f . lur-l.n-

is President, Now Jay F. Durham
assured medurinj,' tlu late "disturbances"
thnt if they had me in Kentucky they
would kill me. Knowing tlicmiid Durham
to lie n journalist his declaration to me
import absolute verity. I do not wish
to he killed and in Ken-
tucky, where such an event in too com-
mon to attract attention. For a Rood
man to die anywhere in, of course, gain,
but I think I can matte more by dyinu
later out elsewhere. Very trulv,

T. It. Rbkd.

A NOTED DEHOCRAT DEAD,

The End of Ez3overnor Ivngllah,
of Connecticut.

Nbw Hathn, Conn., Mnrch 3
lame Edward English died

at hi residence in this city Sunday. Hr
contracted n severe cold early this week.
wrticn developeil ranidlv into pneumonia.
accompanied by Infill fever, rendering
mm unconscious, irom which state hi
failed to rally. He wns 7H year of ae
anil leaves a widow and one son.

Governor English had an enviable
national reputation in political and
nnuncial circles, m lnnunewns elected
to consress and in 18G2. Mr
declined a third nomination. Io 1SG7 hi
was elected Governor over Hon. Joseph
K. Ilawley, and wns then theonlv demo
cratic governor in the United States. Hi
wns governor in lnbs, anil
1S71 was elected for the third time. In
IM78 he wn appointed by Governor
Inceraoll to All the vacancy in the United
States senate caused by the death of O.
S. Ferry. Mr. Enclish leuves a fortune

nt between $2,000,000 ami
$3,000,000.

BIBBKRTRI'ST,

A Heart t Supply Will Cnnnc n For-tite- r
Advance In Prlcea.

New Vokr, March 3. The mnnfacl-urcr- s

of rubber boots and shoes have nil
journed their meeting until nrxt Wedtics- -

Iny, when tiler will meet at the Hotel
Vcmiome in Huston. At their nirctiiiR it

lew ditvs ago. it wn divided to advance
nrices of rublxT boots and sIhh'S 10 ik-- i

cent., but an advance of IS per cent, is
now contemplated, owing to later new.
tuvisinc a lurtiier snortacr in the ruiibcr

crop, nod fui titer rise in prices, led by it

siteculittive mnvemettt in huroie. Uneoi
Hie largest lioe ntaiiulactiirer Han tusi
iHiught all i he rubber obtainable in this
market, aggregating nearly 1.000,000
Kiumt. The rubber in the world y

is but one month's am ply, while at thii-tim- e

last venr there was four months'
supply in sight.

The Court) Io Try It.
Washington, Mnrch 3. Suit will Ih

begun within a few days to test the ac-

tion of the house in regard to sealing
Atkinson nnd unwitting Pendleton, ol
West Virginia, without a number ol
votes claimed bv the democrats to lie
necessary for a quorum under the consti-
tution.

There are two way in which the dura
tion can be brought uu. either in the
lupreme court or court of claim. The
orucreilings mar .K ouo warranto to call
on the siiriiker to (how cnuar why hi
should refuse to recognize Mr. Pendleton,
or in suit by Pendleton tar salary. It i

irobuble, however, thnt no action will
taken net I it Atkinson voles on some

bill, which become a luw, and then the
test case will be made a to constitution-ulit- y

ol the law.

An liiirucnnc Deficit.
lloaTOM. Mnrrb 3. A deficiency of SI.- -

70H.OO0 hn been found in the book nl
George P. Drown, the hrad of the big
wool lirm or Hro wn. I lieese at l lark, and
treasurer of the Riverside and Osnur
mills, whose failure and stihsctiurnt flight
Inst summer created inch a sensation.
The expert accountant found the books
in a ilemoMiited condition, anil It took
months Io naccrtnin the exact condition
nl affair. Hrnwn hnd handled immense
auni in hi official capacity. In the Inst
(our years he had deposited J50,ooo,ooo
in two banks, to say nothing of deposits
in five other bank.

The honk do not, however, account
jnr $1,700. MO. beyond the fnrt that the
money hnd been withdrawn uy tirown.
Where that big turn ba gone only Mr.
Urown know.

The Pope's Birthday.
Rous. March 3. Pone Leo XIII wn

80 year old v and will
be the twelfth anniversary of hi corona-
tion. In honor of these two anniversa-
ries he gave a reception y to the
College of Cardinals. Replying to the
congratulation of the Cardinals the
Pone declared hi intention to give most
enrnrst study to the social question, nnd
(aid he Imped to receive the ii(siinikv in
the European Power in solving this dif-
ficult problem.

A Whole Family Killed.
Orlahomo, I. T., Mnrch 3. New

from Shawnee, a town thirty miles vast
of this city, snv that the dead bodies of
a man named Holmes, his wile nnd two
children were found on Thursday a lew
mile west of Shawnee. They were re-

turning to (heir claim a few miles west
of this city when they were killed, it i

uoiKised (or their money, by the out'
law tnnt intesi tne rottiiwwottniui res
ervation. There is no clue to the assas
sin.

The Crew slaved.
London. March 3. It i now known

thnt 136 of the passengers and crew of
the llritisli slciimcr yiuttn wrre (ttveti.
The boat wn wrecked Fridny night
nenr Somerset, in Torres strait, Australia,
while bound from Cooktown to London

One Dollar steward.
We offer ONE DOLLAR reward to anv

one who will show us n poor uck of our
KLOtiK. Buy Asheville Milling Com-

pany's Flour and you are sure ol Kct'i"K
tne una i ,

Ladle Kapcclally Invited
To call at 60 R. Main st.iindsecastrictly
first-fin- s market .selling the finest Iteef,

pork and mutton direct Irom tut west.

CHURCH AND THE WORLD.

AN EI.OQCENT RF.BNON BV
THE REV. BRYAN,

"They are not of the World Even
na I am Not of the World" A
Oood Report of a Good Ser-
mon,
The severe cold wave experienced on

Sunday deterred many from attending
the services at the various churche in

the city, and the congregation at the
Presbyterian church wn considerably
below the average in sire. It is to be re
gretted that a larger congregation wns
not present to listen to the eloquent and
tmincntly scriptural address delivered by

the pastor, Rev. W. S. P. Bryan. Num
erous expression of approval and appre
ciation were heard as the congregation
dispersed. The more observant Chrif
tians are impressed with the incrcnf 'np
disposition manifest on the part of thi
professing church at large to act mon
nnd more in harmony with the world
und its maxims, and faithful pastors nrt
olten heard sounding a note of warning
in that direction.

The sermon to which we refer wns pre-

faced by a brief description of the church
from a scriptural standpoint, based upon
the word in "the Lord' intercessory

recorded in the gospel by John
17: 16: "They are not of the world
even as I am not of the world" wordr
of prayer addressed with filial reverenci
nnd confidence to God the Father, afford-

ing us an idea ol the intercession wh'.cli

lie is continually making on behalf ol
His followers. Their burden i concern

ing
A VERY PBP1NITS CLASS,

those whom the Fatner had given Him.
lu a previous verse in the chapter is re
corded the fact that "I pray not for thi
world, but fur them which thou bast
given me; for they are thine." Of thit
class He says in the words of the text

they are not of the world even at I am
not of the world."

God's Ipve to mankind was set forth it
the provision He made, that Christ '

blood was enough to atone for the situ
of every man; so that there is no chnrgi
nossible against the love of God ; but thi
number of those who actually have eter-

nal life is the snme ns the number whi
believe upon Jesus with the addition o
hildren and incnpables, for "he that bt- -

licvah on the Son lintli everlnsting life,

mid he t lint belicvethnot on the Son shal
ant see life; but the wrath ol God u billet I.

on him." It is tin?

SKPARATION OP HIS PHOrLB

from mankind nt large, which Jesus ex
presses in the text, nnd thnt the world at
large in the sense of the text is made u
of the mass of mankind that believet li

not upon Him. "A man of the world,"
then, is simply one who, for any reason.
is not a follower ol rsus, the Divine Sm

f God. This definition is contrary to n

itopular impression, for when men speiil
of the world ns a class of men, they mem-a-

a rule, the gay world of society, andu
man of the world" is one fnmilinr with

the habits of good society and the refili

ng intercourse of the well bred, with pos
sibly a suggestion of the frivolous disM- -

pntinns which are called pleasure. Bui

in the contrary "a man of the world '

may be very serious and very correct in

his habits, blameless in his morality, ti

model in his family, liberal in his benevo-

lence and even regular and methodical in

the discharge of certain outward relig

ious duties. Thus many who look with

contempt upon such petty superficial

lives a I manifest in the daily walk ol
the man of the world" in the ordinary

sense of thnt term, and devote themsel vet

to the more serious pursuits of earning fl

livelihood or winning a fortune or bene-

fiting humanity these useful nnd exem-

plary persons fall under Christ's defini

tion of worldlincss, unless they are kcet-in- g

the Father' word and have received

Jrsus as their Lord and are being sancti
fied in the truth.

It may be profitable to consider the

PBCI'LIAR FEATURES OF THE WORLD,

as a class or body of men. Its hostility

to Christ and Hi Word is deeter than
mere arbitrary rule can measure; it

than a mere matter of certain
amusment which are called worldly, and
which are given an exaggerated import

ance a distinctively worldly. The mark
of thnt separation nnd hostility are
elrnrly indicated in scripture. The world
i independent of Christ in tbnt it bn

IT OWN OOD.

Satan i the god of the world and he hath
blinded the minds of men that they lie- -

lieve not. He i the god of the world be

cause he exercise over men the power

thnt only a god would have and because

he receives from men such servile ohedi-ienc-

nnd he has nothing in Christ be

cause Christ has no sympathy with his

objects, no acknowledgement of his sov-

ereignty, no subjection to hi demands
nnd Christ' people are like Ilim In thnt
they worship not the god of thi world

but the Lord Jehovnh who made the
heaven and the earth.

It is not necessary to the God of this
world that his Influence, or for thnt mat
ter, his very existence be acknowledged,

lor he works best when men are serving

him only unconsciously and under some
delusion nt to their own freedom. So
among men of the world, It is quite cum1

ntnn to deny the personal existence of
sntnn and of course hit godhead over
this world; nnd yet even at of old the
evil spirits possessed men nnd used them
for their own purixisci. So the God of

thit world mould nnd utilise at hit
effective servants the very men who most
loudly deny his existence.

Kinsis City Tender Beef
Can Im? purchased at nil timet from Mar-

tin's Market, 60 8. Main tt.

It is he who suggests to men that there
is no God at all and thnt the univeise
runs itself, or that there may be a great
First Cause, but that he cannot be
known, or that if there be a God above
He takes no notice of the doings of men.
or that if there he a personal God He is
too good and too merciful to hold us to
account for oar deeds. All of these pop
ular theories are very useful to the god
of this world in blinding the mind of
those that believe not and he uses them
with deadly effect while hit dupe are all
unconscious of hissovereignty overthem
This servitude unconscious though it be
and certain ns it is of everlnsting dis
grace, and eternal separation from God
is a destructive mark of "the man of the
world."

nit ONLY EtCAPB
from it it in the service of Christ for
there is no middle ground and all men
are tinder either the god ol this world or
the Lord God of heaven and earth. This
of itself i enough to brand worldlinear as
something more than thnt harmless
thing which it is often thought to be.
It is disloyalty to the One True Gnd, it is
idolatry in thnt it worships another
than Hr.it is iniquity because it is service
to the evil one, it is death because it con
signs to the regions of eternal darkness.
The world has loo

ITS OWN LAW.
The church of Christ it admonished.

"Be not conformed to thi world;" Rom.
12:2. "Aforetime ye walked according
to the course of this world. The
spirit thnt now worketh in the children
of disobedience;" Eph. 2:;2. These and
similar passages imply a law or rule
which is peculiar in that it belongs to the
world and compliance with it is vigor
ously exacted of every worldling, while
defiance of it is ground enough for per-

secution. It is a common delusion that
the world is lenient and even lax in its
judgments than which there is no greater
mistake. It is lax concerning all other
laws save God's; but it i 6sedly Intnl.
rant where it own are concerned, and

takes its revenge, if not in the coarse
methods of liodily persecution, then in

it her more subtle wavs which are
qually effective.
This law has various forms of expres

sion, line tnnt is to be so common at to
lie almost the general law itself requires
tne to shnpe his course by

"THE SPIRIT OF THB TIMES"

m which he lives, to be progressive,
which mennt to accommodate himself to
the prevailing tendencies, to float with
the current of popular opinion and to re-

spond to the demands of thnt great va
riety of things which are said to be "in
the air." It matters not how the spirit
if the age conflicts with his convictions
tr violates the most sacred sentiments
if his heart, he is a "mosshack" if he re-

sists. Another is,
WHEN IN BOMB, DO At ROMANS DO,

which means, adapt yourself to the
views and practices of the people you ore
with; if your surrounding are reverent
tnd devout it is foolish and even worse
for you to be otherwise ; but if your com-

panions are gay and lively it is equally
foolish for you to be serious. So that a
man instend of having a character of his
own with a definite purpose before bim.
s only a mirror in which he reflect the
mood of the men and women he meet.

"NOTHING SICCKKDS LIKE St'CCBtW,"

tnd success in any department wins
worldly applause. It may be real success
as in ricbe or honor, but success in the
more amusements is equally lauded and
the prise tennis player or the leading
nrsman in a boat crew are object of

popular admiration, at well at the man
if wealth or of influence. But nlat for
liim who is a failure even if it be an hon
est failure. He is thrust aside at of no
interest, and the eager throng rushes on
to lay its tribute at the feet of success.

BB NOT MIGHTEOt't OVERMl'CH"

is of special weight because it is a quota-
tion from scripture, even though it be

listorted from its true meaning. "Hold
your religious views but don't intrude
them, above nil don't make them a bar
to good fellowship" it a favorite applica-
tion. Of Christian consistency the world
is intolerant to the Inst degree and it ex-

ult! in every violation thereof.
The strict observance of religious duty

it discountenanced on the ground of
Christian liberty and freedom of

and in this the world has the as-

sistance of some who fondly imagine that
they ore among the people of 'God, but
whose voices chiming in with the voice of

the world shows thnt they are heartily
in sympathy.

These laws bind all classes of men of
the world. They powerfully influence
many Christians who are sup--I

toned to have come out of the world.
The above is merely a synopsis of the

sermon delivered, ns jotted down by our
reixirtcr, and regret we have not space

to publish the sermon complete.

A nelllne Works Treat.
Ciiicaoo, Mnrch 3. The big tmrlting

organizations of the United States hate
formed a trust wltn a cnpitai oi

Lint November it wns rumored thnt
such a pool would be formed, nnd now
it is nn established fact that nil but five

of the smelling and refining companies
in the United States are in the combina-
tion. The chid obiect in the smelting
comnnnic. it is said, is to nlnce their in
terests bevond the absolute control of
the lead trust.

The Beat on Earth.
What are von paving for your KLOUR?

The Asheville Milling Co.'i ROLLER
KING FLOUR, the best on earth can be

had utmost any grocer' at $0 per barrel.

Strictly the finest meats from Kansas
City direct. One trinl will make you our
fricntl und advocate

Martin'i Market,
Purveyor! to Epicurean Taste.

A BLIZZARD IN NEW VORK.

The Snow Fall all Day and si
Htlll Falling; at Midnight.

New York, Mnrch 3. The storm this
morning reminds New Yorkeis of the
famous blizzard two years ago, A nunn-sno-

storm set in ahoui 9 o'clock, ac-
companied by a brisk south wind, and
the city was soon covered with a mantle
of white. Many ncccidents due to falls
on the slippery sidewalks, were recorded
by the various police stations nnd hos-
pitals before midnight. At midnight the
snow was still falling.

Union, March 3. In accordance with
Gen. Greek's prediction, made two duys
ago, that the tem)ernture would fall
almost to zero, the weather turned very
cold lost night, and snow fell fnstly for
about three hours this morning. The
ground wns wet, however, from

rnins, and the snow has now
melted entirely away. The weather is
still very cold, with the sun shining
brightly.

St. Augi'STINB, Fla March 3. The
thermometer Inst night went down to
32. The weather is the coldest this
season. Fears are entertained that to-

night's frost will be still more severe.
Great dnmnge has been dune to truck
farms. Owing to the forward condition
of the orange trees they may suffer
greatly.

Monroe, va Mnrcn a. it
snowed heavily nil day here, the first" oi
the senson. 1 he thermometer registrrrd
25 above zero. .

TALLADEGA TORNADO.

atom Leavea a Path of Deals-a- c

tion and Ruin In lla Wake,
Talladega, Ala., March 1. The storm

which passed over here yesterday made
a path about 100 yards wide, and de-

struction marks its entire course. Fortu-natrl- v

it did not uass through the thicklv
populated part of the town, but the
scene along its path beggars description
Houses were blown down and boards.
nnd even beams and rafters, carried for a
considerable distance. Trees were snap
ped off like mueatems, or torn from thi
ground by the root. Cows, horses and
other domestic animals were killed, ami
a numlier of people liflng in the house
blown down were seriously injured, but
none fatally. The storni was in line
with Cramer Woolis and the old bstel
homrslend, both well known residences.

A Heavy Mtorni In uoaton.
Boston. Mass., March 3. A very

heavy snow storm has prevailed in the
greater portion of New England since
yesterday. At noon y tne

indicate a practical cessation oi
the storm at must points, clenring.
colder weather following. The snow on
level has been from twelve to eighteen
inches. The high ways are said to be in
a bad condition and the trains were
somewhat delayed. For the first turn
this winter the snow plows were neces
sary. y is town meeting nay in
mnnv parts of the State, and it is

the meetings will be materially
tnterferred with bv the snow storm.
The snow fall in this city is given as
eighteen inches.

French uroad Uaptlnl Church.
1 wish to make public announcement

of the fact that I have y paid of)

the last dollar of indebtedness incurred
in the construction of this church build-
ing. The entire property has cost u.
about $6,700. When the work wns un-

dertaken there wns but a weak, infant
organization to sustain it in the face nl
a very peculiar and bitter opposition.
Kind menus extennen a wiping nnnn.
however, in our time of need, nnd now
that a signal success has hi en achieved,
we wish to return them our hearty anil
sincere thanks. Their names have all
been preserved, with the amount given,
and this little book will lie cherished
long as a memento of their sympatl v

nnd generous aid in the heroic struggle
to give our little church a local habita-
tion. Of course we invite everybody,
without distinction, to our pretty house
nf worship; but we should extend a
special welcome nt all times to those
friends who contributed so gracefully to
it erection, and devoutly pray upon
them the richest blessings of heaven. 1

wish also to make gratelul acknowledge-
ment of the fact that Cant. M. E. Carter.
of whom we bought our lot, is kindly
preparing vne pupcm giving ua on aum--

tionnl strip of ten feet of ground along
our back line. The Lord reward him
and all the rest of our friends.

J. L. Carroll, Pastor.
Atheville. March 3.18110.

The Count Commlaalonera.
The Board of County Commissioners

held their monthly meeting yesterday.
Captain Natt Atkinson was before them
and presented a petition asking the
Board to order an election to vote 00,- -

000 for the proposed new railroads. On

a vote the matter was laid on the table
and will come up nt the April meeting.
Nothing more of importance was done
The usual numlier of bills were audited,
and several juries discharged.

Some eiolen Whiskey.
D. N. Crawford, of Monroe, deputy col

lector of revenue wn in the city yester
day. The gentleman was here in an
official capacity. He came to look for a

quantity of whiskey which mysteriously
disappeared fiom his section. It wns
traced to this place but was not found

here.

I.eft 'Km In the l.arch.
Minneapolis Minn , March 3 A spe

cial from Grand Forks, .V 1L, says
Fred Giindcrson. doing li banking bum
nessat Reynolds, under the name of the
Hvnolhrk Batik, has fled to part un
known, leaving muny creditor in the
lurch.

Lincoln's Condition mill aerloan
London, Mnrch 3. Master Lincoln,

passed a restless night. There i no im.
provement in hi condition.

Look After Your F.yee.
Those wishing to he nicelv fitted with

fine pebble lens will do welt to call on
Prof. Uushncll nt Knrsor ft Smith's drug
tore, byes examined free of charge,
eodtf

Home ManuflaclorleSa
Rtinnort Hume Mniiufactorir hr buy.

ing their goods. There it no better I' lour
made for the price.

P. C. Mclntirc, mnnngerof theWetern
Dressed Beef and Provision Company I

market, knows the superiority of refrig.
crated meat, lie keeps only the uctt,

Cared Meat and Lard
Aa well n a the very finest fresh meats will
he found at Martin'i Market, SO S. Main
street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, M South Mala St.
o

HEADACHE
U1I HOrTMM'l

HUMLt:i m:dchpoeociB. .v
They r issema.

Oa.lal.lNf m avaaHs bna.

a.l.r.t.aol. rrta,Ual
rar aaj. mj 1

Asaaaa ra

S "CT,rWlSV HOrFCfAUDHVOCO,

55 Htln St,, Buffalo. N.Y, sad latanujitaaal nip.Oat

ros sals ay .jf',).--

J. 8. GRAftTfc
four prescriptions a ptrpartd aj

Grant's Pharmacy you cdnvlhtfy de

pend upon these facts: Firti&kifipniy th
purest and best drugs anil tbtr0kts will

be used; second, tbty vljffif 'effouod-e-d

cartAifly and accurately, by antxptrt.
enced Preseriptionist ; andthhdfftawiO
ootbttbarged an exorbitant price.;: You

wiUttceive the best goods at a rerr rea
sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

Pharmacy, 24SoutbMiastreet.

Prescriptions ailed at all hours, night
orduy, and deliveied free ol charge to

ny part of the city. The night hell will

be answered promptly. Grant's) Phar-

macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you eaa buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest priee quot
ed by any other drug bouse in the city.
We are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even If we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi-

cines at first cost, and below that if nee- -

essary, to meet theprice of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment of
hamois Skins in Asheville. Over 20V

skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey'
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply
of bis poods always on hand.

I'se Huncomhe Liver Pills, the best la
the world for liver complaints, Indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly teliahle remedy for all
blood diseases is Huncomhe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will takeneother.

J. S. GKAXT, Ph. G Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asheville. N. C.

WniTLOCK'S
Spring Goods are duily ar

riving, and we show a beau-

tiful line of Satines, Gingv.

lams, Challies, WhiteGoods,
Cnibroideries, Fancy Silks.

Jrilliantines and other styl
ish dress fabrics at the low

est possible prices.

WE CALL special atten
tion this week to our large
ine of Rubber Goods for La--

lies, Misses nnd Children,

also Umbrellas in Cotton,
Scotch Ginghuin, Satine,
iloria Silk, pure all Silk,

with elegant nnd stylish
inndlcs. .Ml new designs

roin the cheapest to the best
qualities.

ANEW LOT of 10-butt-

length Kid Gloves, new

shades. Also a large line of

Fancy Goods.Hosiery, Hand-

kerchiefs, Corsets, Domestic

Goods, Household Linens,
Quilts, Counterpanes, Ger- -

mantown Wools, Zephyrs,
nnd materials for fancy
work.

Ladies' Hats, Caps and
Driving Gloves, Centemeri

nnd Harris' Kid Gloves.

Ready Made Underwear in

fine nnd cheap Muslin at pop-

ular prices.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 A 48 South Main Street,

Opposite National Bank of AsaeylQ.


